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The Durham Kennel Club met at Forest Hills Club house #bn Honday , June H.r!l
-th at 8 PM . 

The Secretary read the minutes,~~ Treasurers report of the financial 

status of the April Show was given. 

The Bresident announced the newly appointed Chairman for the year as follows: 
~ 

In the absence# of Betsy Rhine , the President gave a report on the pos-

sibilities of having a Fall Point Show. Since Fayettville and Greensboro 
I 

are not interested in a Fall Show circuit , and Burlington wa be at a later 

date it was decided to drop any further plahs for a Fall Show at this time . 

#+J·~ . 
Dr . Kamin presented a report b~ ~e commlttee on holding meetings every 

other m.onth. They reciommended that .no. change be made in the constitution 

as suggested because the Club needs monthly meetings in order to complete 

its tv10 shows during the year . 

full:a Cuyler moved that there be a Hilda Thomas Trophy awarded in the Collie 

Breed given at the 1957 AKC Show. It was seconded and unanimoussy agreed 

upon . 

The President requested that 5 . 00 be given to the Dog Welfare Guild as 

.the Board of Directors rec#omended . This was a~proved . 

The secretary reported a further request from the Master Eye Foundation 

f or donation . It was decided tbat further information regarding this 
s~o 

Foundation~be gathered before money ~~be sent . Mrs . Claude Nichols 

offered to look into it. 

There 1vas discussion# regarding the Fall Sanction Match . 
The meeting adjourned at 10;00 PM . 

~- Respectfully Submitd3ed , 
Committee Ghairman : Show Ch: Betsy Rhine 

Program: Hrs . Hen...ry Kamin Jo Phillips , Sec . 

Hospitality Co- Ch: Mrs. Ector Morris and Mrs . Vivian Haines 

Publicity!j Hrs . Julia Cuyler 

Sanction Hatch: Nargaret Norman 

Obedience: Dean Cox and J.B. Yelverton 


